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By OLLIE LESSIN 
FR. 5-4441

Prorn Week is here! The Jun-
r- Class has prepared a week 

of big doings. A pla.y, talent 
.show, TK- faculty volleyball, a 
movie and a dance have been 
planned, according to Junior 
Class President Jim Weyant. 
The Class of '58 is determined 
to make the week one to be 
long remembered.

. Crowning Event
The crowning social event of 

the season, the Tartar Knight- 
Tartar Lady Ball, will be held 
this Saturday night at the Pal 
ladium. We shall gaily dance to 
the music of Harry James and 
sip half-a-buck cokes. Knight* 
and Ladies, with their dales, 
after the dance are invited to 
Mrs. Shannon's home for an all 
night party.

'Tiger IJIy*
The National Thespian society 

visited Pasadena Playhouse 
Thursday, March 7. "Tiger 
Lily," the Thespian entry Jn the 
annual One Act Tournament, 
did not wln^the award. How 
ever, the afternoon v\as enjoyed 
by all. The cast included Karen 
Brunei, Bob Cash, Steve Smith, 
Bobbie Hedge and Eddie ShJaw. 
A tour of the Playhouse was 
conducted by Steve Peters, a 
Torrance grad.

One-Act Festival
The plays selected for the 6th 

Annual One-Act Play festival, 
April 5, have been announced. 
They are, 'Time for Life?' by 
Karen Brunei and Elsa Barlow; 
"Stay and Die/; by Jim Wey

ant; and "Money Makes the Dif 
ference," by Torn Quaggin. .The 
tenser, "When Will it End," is 
written by Leigh Hunt, Bob 
Jacdbson, Mike Elliot and How 
ard Mathews. The plays will be 
produced by Eddie Shaw, and 
directed by Von Hershey. 

Party to Party
Saturday, Tartars spent the 

night going from party to party. 
One group started with a fish 
fry at Donna Isbell's home. 
About 12:30 the crowd began 
to thin and the remaining ca- 
rousers went to Marilyn Lin- 
scott's home where Tom Quag- 
gin and Dick Greenlaw cooked 
breakfast. The last stalwarts of 
the fish fry then spent the re 
mainder of the morning' at 
Jackie Braind's home, dancing 
and singing. Those who sur 
vived, and found their homes at 
last, were: Don Kelley, Ginger 
Haden, Donna Isbell, Ben 
Boegh, Jackie Braind, Dick 
Greenlaw. and Marilyn Lin- 
scott.

Take Your Pick
Tartars, how would you. like 

to have the Four Lads, the Four 
Freshmen, or the Four Aces 
present us with an Aud. Call? 
If you would, indicate your feel 
ings by dropping a note in the 
Tartar Teen Talk box in the 
council! ng office.

Senior Class Secretary, Don 
na Isbell, urges all seniors to 
pay their dues for else). Only 
paid members of the class will 
be eligible /or senior activities.

EC COLLEGE OFFERS • 
INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT

Featuring the El Camino college band and the college 
community orchestra an instrumental concert will be pre 
sented in the Campus Theater, Sunday, March 17, at 8 
p.m. The publicjs invited to attend without charge.

The first portion of the pro-'?>                    

MORRIE HATTEM 
. owner of Baker's Furniture

Store

gram will be presented by the 
30-piece orchestra under the 
direction of Hamilton M. Mad- 
daford. With "Music of Our 
Times" as a theme, the orches 
tra, wil feature some of the 
lesser known American com 
posers, as well as many well 
known American favorites.

Highlight of the first section 
of the program will be two vocal 
numbers from the American 
folk opera "Porgy and Bess," 
written by George Gershwin.

Ruth Van Beber, soprano so- 
losit, will *injr "Summertime."

Winners Told 
In Achievement 
Award Program

Names of local winners in 
the firft round of Bank of 
America's statewide Achieve 
ment Award* program for high 
school seniors were announced 
this week.

For outstanding scholarship, 
leadership, and promise of fu
ture service to society, all wil'l ; Weber. 
get certificates of achievement, 
and some will receive addition 
al honors which may lead to 
'heir sharing in $22,100 in cash 
awards in the Southern Cali 
fornia competitions.

Under the plan. 1,800 South 
land students will get certifi 
cates, 600 certificate winners 
will get gold trophies, and 180 
wil) get cash awards. The top- 
ranking eight will receive 
$1,000 each. Awards are made 
m four general fields of study 
that take in virtually all high 
school subjects: vocational arts, 
liberal arts, fine art, and science 
  nd mathematics.

Certificate award winners 
from North High school are: 
John Bridges, June Nakawa- 
>ase, Lee Tusslng, Patricia Bon- 
»trom, Michael Luongo, Sandra 
Ford, Patricia Sayan, Barbara 
Cairns, Phylicia Loveland, and 
David Scott.

Gold trophy winners from 
North High art: June Nakawn- 
»ase, Lee Tusslng, Sandra Ford, 
and Barbara Cairns.

Certificate award winners 
from Torrance High school are: 
I^aurence Lee George, William 
Charles Strohm, Susan Arm 
Habcock, Gary Alan Parton, 
Richard Wheat ley Bentwood, 
1-ora Barbara Hester, Orol 
Marie Brier, Barbara Lane Car- 
t*r, Lynda Jean Reeves, and 
Gary James Edwards.

Gold trophy winners are: 
William Charles Strohm, Susan 
Ann Babcock, Richard Wheat- 
ley Bent wood, and Barbara 
T,prifi Carter.

Pcr/os Vercfes
Savings-Loan
Assets Told

Robert H. Finch, president of 
PaJos Verdes Federal Savings 
«nd Loan Association, today an 
nounced that the association 
has recently passed the three 
million dollar mark in total 
assets.

Finch pointed out that in the 
same time, the association had 
Joaned out more than $2,000, 
000, so that residents could pur 
chase and build homes.

"Bess, You Is- My Woman 
Now," a duet, will be sung by 
Deanna Stella, soprano, and 
Boyd Sellers, baritone.

Mrs. Van Beber and Mr. Sell 
ers are students in the voice 
classes of El Camino instructor, 
Crist L. Mikkelsen, while Miss 
Stella is enrolled in theater arts.

The second portion of the pro 
gram will be presented by the 
El Camino college band under 
the direction of Calvin I. Greer.

Among other numbers, the 
program will Include the follow 
ing selections: Overture "Ero- 
Ica" from the Third Symphony 
of Beethoven, "Conquest" from 
"Captain from Castille" by 
Newman, "Italian in Algiers" 
by Rossini, and "Victory at 
Sea" by Rodgers.

"The Three Gaybrlellos" by 
Barries, a trumpet trio will fea 
ture Richard Elliott, Gary Diehl 
and Richard DeRosear.

A cornet solo, "Carnival of 
Venice" will be presented by 
Richard FJllott while Wayne 
Bisholf will present a clarinet 
solo "Concertino" by von

(Continued from Page I)

ances will be demonstrated by a 
home economist from to a.m. to 
5 p.m., with a broiled chicken 
given away every hour.

Frigldaire washers, dryers 
and refrigerators will be dem 
onstrated Friday. 
'"We started here exactly eight 

years ago," Hattem said. "Bak 
er's was then a used furniture 
store. We went into new and 
low cost furniture after that. 
Gradually we offered better 
styled quality furniture in the 
medium price range, 1o Keep up 
with the demands of our cus 
tomers, and then expanded to 
the appliance. TV nnrl Hi-Fi 
field."

Consolidation
As a result, of the present 

move, Baker's will be able to 
consolidate its former two loca 
tions f furniture and appliance) 
under one roof.

"Our customers have made 
this event possible," Hattem 
stated. "This consolidation will 
enable better service and selec 
tion. Our prices will remain the 
same."

Hattem said that Baker's of 
fers the finest in service In all 
departments.

He now has two full-time TV 
and Hi-Fi experts in the service 
department. Also offered is a

LIONS CLUB 
ANNOUNCES 
CAR WASH

With the slogan "A Cleaner 
Car for A Better Community," 
the North Torrance Lions club 
has launched its rommumity 
service project. The club Is 
particularly cfwioerned with the 
sig*ht conservation services and 
has in its one year of existence 
helped many cane* of sight 
problems, in addition the club 
sponsors cub pack and boy 
scout programs.

Through the cooperation of a 
local car wash, the North Tor- 
ranoe Lions club is selling oar 
wash tickets. Proceeds from 
the sale will go into the special 
service fund. *AII members of 
the club have tickets for sale 
which are good for a complete 
wash and vacuum of a car. 
There is no increase, in the reg 
ular price of these tickets. The 
tickets will be good during the 
period March 15 through April 
19.

LOUIS STEPHENSON 
. . . delivers the goods

full appliance service.
Bakers is a direct factory 

dealer for Frigidaire and also 
possesses an exclusive franchise 
here for Magnavox.

Concrete loading docks permit 
easy loading and delivery, with 
each piece being checked at this 
point to see that it is in perfect

MAURICE WILSON, TV »erv- 
ive manager, has been with 
Baker's two yean. An expert 
in the field, ha uses the latest 
test equipment for black and 
white at well as color TV.

working order.
The store also offers a sound 

proof room to hear Hi-Fi, a com 
plete operating kitchen with hot 
and cold water, a complete dec-

BEN WALLACE, salesman and 
specialist in drapery sales, hat 
been in the furniture field five 
years. He is also in charge of 
ail shipping and receiving, as 
well as customer complaints. 
H» was born and raised in 
Torrance.

orating service at no extra 
charge, as well as a drapery 
service.

BILL HOLT, appliance man 
ager, hat been with Baker's 
three years and hai been 15 
years in tha appliance field. 
The local store offers the 
largest appliance selection in 
this area, Holt, who is an ex- 
part in Hi-Fi, stated.

Other departments include up 
holstery, lamps, bedding, and 
rugs.

WAYNE DIBLEY, manager of 
the furniture department and 
specialist in carpet sales and 
interior decorating, stated 
that Baker's effers a full line 
of early American and con 
temporary furniture, as well as 
the most complete carpat de 
partment in the South Bay
area.
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FREE BARBECUED CHICKEN
GIVEN EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUR!

veee^BaeeAi BW TIW^NSSjSlli • i Bl
NAW hum? or MI
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THURSDAY, MARCH 14. ALL DAY I

No Purchase Necessary ^ 

Regular $491.00
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

irnda 
with

OV1M flNTINIL

Automatic meat thermometer and oven 
control! Set to Well .Done, Medium 
or Rare — when meat is done oven 
shuts off!

aers AUTOMATIC GAS RtMKttS

n

I Posture
ZXTRA-FMM MATTRESS

EXTRA-FIRM MATTRESS

Mml* fey   $ *« At*«ct«««

AAL Of *MM SBE
e fnlra-M+avy

For Firm, t««IM*ftt

l«r<"

Upholstery*

to Each Oth«r For Swppert A Wear I 
M<mi« By Th« Mak«r* «f Petn*V«

j£ - Tlrad t«rii, Ttr»«l AH 
Ov«r—Wlx* Y»* wok* vp
Wlffl   If ItO f flCfwOfJ D <J Cll"~"~"

ytMf or* |vtf i*o< r*«t«dt AH 
4«y y«M« »*y *  »«r<alty
 f H»l*fl a tlttf* rtr««l fc»
 tori wfft».

ft«rt»4 ftocfc, **«t»4 Atl^ 
Ov*r «n*4 wttcf « «1ff*r» 
«nc«l Yew etmott Mr* e*Mlno 
o«t «f b*4. Yon'r* briaM.
 Urt...*tor1 Hi* day wMi Ifcat 
"top  / *»  world" *«»Hn0.

EASY TEJtMS!
Choose Any Way to Pay... 
the cost is pennies per day!
Now's th« time to buy ft Sert»-"Poemre" tnalttaes. 
Get the kind of firm support that rests yottr be>ck 
with yo»ir upln* \*vf\ an doctor* r*cornm*nd! (Jet 
invigorating new sleeping comfort "head-to-toe" 
...that "completely rested*4 feeNng when ymi 
 waken. (x>mpart the Serta-"Posture" with any 
other nkattieee" legMdlees of price. Compere the 
nrmneee, higk-grade corerin^e. the cr«ah*pro<rf 
borders. You'ft agree... this to a great vahiet

MADc'BY THE MAKERS OF FAMOUS "Perfect Steeper"*!

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 9
DURING OUR 

GRAND OPENING SALE

CLOSED SUNDAYS

I 1502 CABRILLO AYE.
•

FA. 8-2778 • FA. 8-6606


